
GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO

DOUBTS OE VERACITY

Jan. 16. a mar
la business condition

the next sixty days is to bo
Zected, according to tho first syst-

ematic attempt to canvass tho
mon mercantile and manufact

uring interests In this city. As many
uruw nm,, u..of tho largest

vato relations throughout tho west

uA south this' canvass is of moro

local signlflcanco and moy bo

a

a fair reason that those favoring there8ident B.'stlcknoy
. . riK....rr 'ravivai or rivor trananorrntinn nn thn

rittlOnS W081 Ol niwu'O' v ....
f

- -- - -
ePnt to 2700 members tho that cutting

..elation of Commerce, a,sking for

egressions of oplnlon-an- d statistics
of employees. Tho replies woro tab-olite- d

and showed that 12 per cent

less are employed today In Chic-

ago than wcro a year ago. On tho

other hand more than half the firms
stated they ,.ho advocates both ansyers.

planning to their forces tho Prohlbl-ithi- n

next sixty days and 8 G per, party aro a fow

firms declared they .blocks aro of

expected condition to Improve radic-

ally in that time. The army of un-

employed continues to grow, though
not so rapidly. A work test has Just
ben established at tho municipal
lodging houso whoro nearly 500 men
aro given freo each
night. A days volunteer work on tho
streets cntltlos a man to a lodging

ticket for threo days. Later
tho work will ho mndo compulsory.

A $15,000 boueflt for Invalid mom-bw- s

of the Thoodoro Thomas or-

chestra given by Chicago's fnshlon-abto- s

wns onllvonod by tho mlshnps
of onthuslnstio soono smiting uy
faultlessly nttlrod young mon. As
thero wns no drop curtain this
done In full vlow of tho nudlonco.
First they attacked mountains,
a dosert and a sort, and got off with

From the top of n stoplnddor
a young man In ovenlng dress
wrencliod loose a beetling cliff and
passed It down amid applause. Thon
began tho oroction of a palace. Jack
Frost's fountain wns carelessly put
an top of Agnmomnon's tomb, and

this wns discovered, tho fount-

ain, tomb and castle all woro carried
off the stage. Tho proceeds of all
this and music wont to ono
who for years was a violinist In tho
orchestra but, In far nwny Gormnny,
mw Is going blind.

question of women's voracity
M a wtnees, raised roporta of a
stttck by Col. .Tamofl Hamilton
UwU, counsol of Chi-m-

em likely to ecllpso a
time the question: "Why did not
Sector Jefferson Dnvls attend tho
Bryan banquet?" lie was roportod
to have told 200 students of tho
Northwestern university law sohool:
MAn oath means nothing to a woman,
awl, as Horace has so truthfully ed

It. 'when a woman starts out
to perjure herself all h cannot keep
hr record.' " Of course It n
al&take; Colonel Lewis, of Virginia
and Seattle and Chicago, denies
he said it that way. His birthplace
at Danville in Virginia, his alma
water In and constituency
as gubernatorial and senatorial can-
didate of Washington aro loft un-
tarnished in chlvalrlo fame. But
that doe stop tho feminine cora-- 'j
went in Mutation 0f woman's dls- -

"sard for truth, whether undor oath
or not. For the Chicago Woman's

b one woman said: "Ever since
Adam and Eve met In the Garden
o! Eden havo been trying to put
toe blame for everything on women."
WwHwhlle tho question about tho
ibsenee of Senator Davis remains
isaswred, least confllctlngly an- -
iwartd by Senator Davis himself,

Stone of Missouri and the
seoretary to Senator

)vta.

Tkoae alarmed abwit the future
ths Misaiwi,)! river because Its
anuarters ja becoming denuded
wts. find little comfort In

wru of United Statos, govornment
SiMers which caused tho expendl-- r

of more than a million dollars
ve reeerrolr xiams. In tho re-J- 2

f Col.P. .v. Abbott, actlns
witUeer. 1906 he re-"- g

rewrvolrs: "Without
addition of stored waters from
mervoir system tho river at St.
ii Uable to fall to a stage of 0.2

In July and
1S94, or to zero, as happened

'Jril. 1896, whereas with judl- -
aad economical use of the

rvolr waters it Is quite practlc- -
to keep the gauge Paul

tar falling below three
A flood stage existed this sea--

from Sandy River to Altkln.n . and below, from May 20 to
ljr 1 during which period therj

Nerve
Sick
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was impounded and back in the
reservoirs over 16,000,000,000 cubic
feet water, the flood waters of
drainago basin of 3265 square miles."
Tho cutting of tho timber has caused
tho filling up lakes becauso the
soil no longer is protected from
erosion by rains, and tho floods and
droughts will each year become moro
vloloiit, and tho limit of reservoir

!i
capacity has been reached. It is for

of A. of

of .Mississippi declaro tho

under tho Morris bill, must bo stop
pod and reforesting bo hastened.

Tho problem "Dry or Wot?"
which made Carrie Nation famous Is
now bolng worked out In Chicago

responding that woro of Tho
increase Rational headquarters of

the Hon horo; within
tho leaders thothat brewery

cent of tho

accomodations

houso

wns

somo

them.

whon

tho

by

for

was

that

his

not

men

at

ator
ng

tho

for said
tke

w
happened.. Au- -

at St.
feet.

held

of

of

of

by

uuu niuui tuiuiuaiB oi viio uuuuiry.
Tho first weeks of tho now years
havo found both sides vory busy.
Tho prohlbtlontsts report unusual

tho country
temporanco vlc-hoUB- O tho rates

m.uLorKia unu nnu roads cutting them
they aro clearing tho decks for
Presidential campaign. Tho brow

Just nll ho could
uusy, cajrymg out iHeir now plan
of jiuttlng an to In tho
liquor trnfilc by closing up dlsrop- -

a

a

hours

result recent
A.nuumn oth0r

abuses

utablo Tho hv ft

B0 millions
it mu

, romnlnlnK
mo ns n aimimr
aid Texas, tho St. Louis brewers
hnvo signed agreement with
oxclso furnish ,ronklng
boor aro known "lld-ll- ft

Ing" clubs. Drowors In Mlnnonpolls,
Cleveland, Now Or-

leans and other cltios all
acuvo 10 10 uisoruor- -

iy HniuuiiH. ono whoso docs
brewers tho prohibitionists of
playing Into each othors but
to n tnnn up troo It looks as If they
woro both running down tho Bnmo
rond.

Tho fnmlno in school tonchora
which has affoctod wostorn cities for

,,oforo
is

which
York

vni0,i
Thoro nr0
lowing

days ngo, It ,8 flrmly
nocessnry ,,e

ronnuuis uaiiy iiccuubo
tnoro wns no ono tonoh tno pupils.
To offortrnre bo-

lng mndo by National
to dlsoovertho cnusns

tho If dovlso
of corroding it. Clrculnr ot-

ters have boen sent
schools most

cities country nsklng
wnys

of relieving tho situation: (a)

Oh

If weak, worn-ou- t,

cannot sleep;
indigestion, head-

ache, neuralgia peri-
odic is

are weak. It
lack of

that makes stomach,
heart, lungs,
imperfectly

Nervine
restores

nerve strength, and
power behind or-

gans to work.
three years 1

nervovsnew. and
0 the I could not eat or

sleep or or talk
without sufferlritf. I waa
In a condition. My did not
seem to do ma good. I had
so many remedies that I did not
much of any of them doing-- me
any rood. Dr. Miles' waa
ruiTKGSted by a I pot relief

tho a few
I felt Ilka a It not

my and nerve, but
has my uyatem. I

grateful becauso I
topped It. I had

no return of my old
HOWARD

-- M Ave., Worcester, Mass.
Dr. Miles' Nervln U old by

who vlll guarantee tho
tottle will If it ha

will refund money.
Elkhart, lud

during offlcloncy; (d) To reduce re-- 1

qulrements for ndmlssion to the
teaching (o) form public
opinion shall recognlzo
dignity of tho calling of tho teacher.
For their part
out that whilo'tho cost of living has

enormously during tho past
ten years, salaries of teachers,

and professional workers have
not been increased In proportion. If
tho present shortago results In
general Improvement In tho salary
figures It will bo hailed with Joy by

teachors In tho United
States.

Tho receivership of tho Chicago
Great Western railway, Beoms
to end tho uniquo record made by

Ldered test general con- - this having

men

Tie

Georgia

orecteu a unanciai $ 107,-000,0- 00

without and bonded debt.
Ho started as a school teacher In
Minnesota and ho hag taught rail-
way managers somo now moves In
finance, tho timo a
record for broadth and

that has won admiration of
his koonest During the year
of panics In 1894 in four ho

In $400,000
to meet payroll, giving as security
only his plain noto although gold
dollars nearly as scarco as lion's

It is oncof the stories told
western that ho contracted

hnul from Kansas .City to Chicago
activity throughout as a an imrnonBQ .tonnnco

tho products, thon cut
curing tho

tho

n

a

of
of

still deoper, and so 'deep that Prcal
dent Sttckney shipped

ors, on tho other hand, nro as tho lonnngo got over tho

ond

nro

lines of his Tho plan,
of tho a pnrt,
Is to pay off tho of notes

saloons. Ohio Vlgllnnco now (lno monnH of S20.000.000
bureau has notified nil or boml ,88Uo nn(, to tho
tho stato that Intends to clean In tho tronsury to lmprovo

awuu orgnnizauou j,jg 8ystom,

an tho Tho year will bo a
to no yonr In tho llvostock .in- -

to what as

Toledo, Decatur,
taking

1908

If tho flrst of tho
year aro any Indication. Tho Hood

of cattlo, shocp hogs that havo
into market filnco

stops put n stop jnnunry t hnvo nonriy BWnmpod tho
ino wouiu uccuso uio.,K pnekott, busy season

and
hands,

and

flvo

from

after

tho

tins two

and

usually until much Inter.
a gangs hnvo boon

ton hours n day. Tho
of 1907

tho totnl of
3,305,314

cattle, 7,201,001 hogs and 4,218,115
sheep. This wns not up

somo tlmo past hns now spread totho rocor(1 of Ul0 yonr bllt n
tno oast anu assuming national now roconl wnH sot for tho rIco pnI(1

Superintendent of f0r tho nnimai8, reached tho
Schools Cooloy roports that Now (1Z7y of $320,540,000. Pack-olt- y

has ndvertlstod for 700 moro ,ng ,10UW for tho enmo por-toacho- rs

and thnt a similar shortago ,0(1 wero nt $400,000,000.
provnlls In Doston, Philadelphia and flgurog of m0rtniico
Pittsburg. Slnco tho oponlng of tho tlMufundnmontal prosporlty
Chicago schools ton has of tho WMt. whlch ,00 l)nB0(1
boon to dismiss twonty toto Iong nfrd0(ed by Wall
ioriy scnuoi pan08

to
moot this situation

tho Council of
Dducntlon of

shortage posslblo
ways

out to tho super-
intendents of in of tho
large In tho for
opinions on tho following

To

establish discussed.

nervous,

your nerves

etc.,
become sick.

Miles7
sick

puts

do their
.Almost

ImllgMtlon. palpita-
tion heart.

Altogether

only
relieved heart

Invigorated whole
am since

using abeolutely

druflottt, falls,

HUM Medical Co.,

teachers pointing

Increased
the

450,000

structure of

maintaining
integrity,

Dubuque,

wcro

on roads
to

Is

to

as

WITH

packing

Immediately

competitors.
recolvorshlp

$8,500,000

retailors

commissioner

lourcd Chicago

killing
working ro-col-

livestock during reach-
ed enormous 15,218,479
nnlmnls, Included

proportions.

nr0duots

pains, because

HfH'HM?

to
Portland Journnl of

tws:
Sonntor Dourno of Oregon dlnod

last dvoning with Prosldent Roose
velt, and It Is that

of C. Sohuobcl ns Unl- -
ralso salaries; (b) To enact ted States dlstriot at Port.

To security to tenure .land was

liave
or

is the nerve force
the

work

Dr. cures
the it

the the

Buffered

with comfort, walk

bad doctor
any tried

havo
hone

Nervine
friend.

from and Uva
new person.

very have
have

trouble."
MBd. FOHD.

Summit
your

that
first benefit.

your

rank; To
which tho

aro

clerks

likely

all
acu-

men
rivals.

raised Iowa,

teeth.

dccPi

which

record

try wooks

not begin
As result

which

quite

flgllr0

stroot

DIXKS

ou"5
tho

tho

(0)

it

nrst.

Prosldent Is said to
asked Sonator Boumo to assist, in
the many reforms thnt tho admlnls
tration has In
and Orogon. Sonator Bourne 8 re-

ported to havo given answor that he
had always been a of tho
old school and that ho would lend
his Influence In Orogon and
toward tho about of honest

in both states. Ho Is re
ported to havo said 'thnt ho hoped

hoin

Sonator who was onco a
reform at said that
he would bo apply his

of tho work of In
those tlmo to 'tho of the

who lovos
on'. Is said to havo patted

on

own heart. You place In

No was to tho dinner
other thnn Boumo.

No has been creat-
ed In Wash
ington with the

o

Ho The boys say I'm
be

It Say, Sis, ask him he
growls or Home

It Is no that a man Is a
he into the

oana wagon.

A ACT.

Story of
ns Rip Van

Whllo ho wns Rip Van
nt

onco wont to tho vory much
by a long day's on

tho Inke. As tho curtain roso on
tho third net it tho whlto

Rip still deep In
years' nap. Flvo, ton,

and ho did not
Tho began to got

and tho
Tho great actor know

wnat ho was but this wai
tho too

far. Tho fact was that all this tlmo
was really tho

sleep of tho Just?, or, of tho
who had sat eight hours

In tlw sun. tho be-
came and ono of tho

to know was
going to bo years moro of
this snoozo

At this point began to
Bnore. This tho
who a, small trap tho

and began to prod Rip from
bolow. Tho

In his for an
and

At this now tho
wns with amazo

mont, whon all at onco sat
up with n in
agony. The
had him with a pin.

of tho enmo to
him, and tho piny went on nftor that
with a rush.

New
G. W. O. F.

D. V. Kuykondnll,
Fnllu.

WIPE

Ilomc-Mad- o Treatment Said to

Overcome and

Whon on
tho fact that ho had found

now way to troat that droad Amorl- -
enn Rhoumatlsm, with

drugw, found In
any drug storo, tho woro
slow Indood to attach much

to his claims. This was only a
few ago. Today ovory

In tho Is
It nnd the reaulU

It Is so that any
ono can proparo It at homo nt small
cost. It Is mado up ns Got

IlOOSKVHIiTfrom n"y K01

OFF

THE EARTH

Rheumatism

Fluid Extract ono- -

Wnshlngton press dispatch ,m,f ono

Saturday,

understood
appolntmont

pensions; attorney

when

Roosovolt havo

undertaken California

California
bringing

government

ounce; Syrup
wiroe milieus, .mix uy BiinKing in n
bottlo and tako In dosoH'
aftor oach moal nnd at
Tlieso aro all

an home
at little coat.

as ovory ono
Ik by the failure
Isa by tho fallura
of tho to filter or
strain from tho blood tho urlo acid
and other mattor If not

either In the urine or
tho skin poror, In tho blood,

and forms about the
joints nnd tho un-

told and of rhou

This is said to bo a
splondld and In- -unov Wr,iH Mm m i.i. iromi

.!, tonic to tho and

Dourne,
'legislator Salem,

delighted to
knowlodgo graftors

grafters
present.

Prealdont Roosevelt,
jlionost in

doservo
cabinet."

sensation
Washington Bpoker

enjoyed lunoheon
Pe3ident.

Information Desired..
getting

regular
whether

Woman's
Companion.

evidence
musician because

REALISTIC

Amusing Joseph Jefferson
Winkle.

playing
Wlnklo Chicago Joseph Jefferson

theater
exhausted fishing

disclosed
halr,ed his-twe-nty

twenty min-
utes passed, awaken.

nudlonco impa-
tient prompter (uneasy.

doubtless

carrying realistic business

Jefferson sleeping
rather,

fisherman
Finally gallery

uproarous,
"gods" wanted IMhoro

"nlnoteon
buslnosst"

Jefferson
decided prompter,

opened beneath

fagged comedian fum-
bled pocket imaginary
railway muttered drows-
ily, "Going through, 'ductor."

entirely reading
audlcnco transfixed

Jefferson
shriek, evidently

exasperated prompter
Jabbed Con-

sciousness situation

Notaries.
Parman, Condon; Dlll-Ingt- f,

Ashland;
KJamath

IT

Simplo

eminent authority an-

nounced

dlsoaso,
common, evory-da- y

physician
Impor-tanc- o

nearly
newspnper country an-

nouncing splendid
nchloved. simplo

follows:

IMIRSIDI3NT nroscrlotlou
jmacy Dandollon,

Compound Knrgon,

reformer

Compound Sarsonnrllla

teafipoonful
bedtltno.

simplo ingrodlonts,
making nbsolutoly hnrmloss
romody

RhoumntUm, knows,
condition producod

condition producod"
kldnoys proporly

which, oradl-cato- d,

through
remains

docomposos
musoles, causing

suffering deformity
matlsm.

proscription
hoallng, cleansing

vlgoratlng kidneys,
givoa almost lmmodiato rollof
forms of bladdor and urinary
troubloe nnd baokaohe. N

o .

Estruy Notice.

Notloe Is hereby given that I have
takon up and Impoundod the follow-
ing desorlbtd animal, found roamingI Boumo tho back and said, "Good

.hoy. John, your'o a man aftor my at lar8 ,n th0 0,ty of Salom:
a

the
ono Invltad

such
since

to
a bear.

hugs.

climbs
i

about,

-

stago

ticket
right

loud

o

a

Just

mouths

a

In all

One bay horso, seven or eight ytyjrs
old; weight 900 pounds; white
stripe In faco; ono while foot; sad-
dle mark on right sido.

The owner of said animal can have
the samo by proving property and
paying tho legal ohargee and expen
ses of taking up and keeping, etc.,
and In dofault thereof for five days I
will proceed to sell said animal at
public auotlon, as provided In ordi-
nance No. 429 of the aforesaid oity.

D. W. GIBSON,
City Marshal, Salem, Oregon, Janu-

ary 15, 1908.

Soft solder isn't as strong as hard
words, but Is apt to be more effec
tive.

nhur--
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Tkis Trornwn sys Lydift E.

Plnkknm'H Vegtablo Compound
Mired her life Head her letter.

Mrs. T. O. Willadson, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Piiikham:

" I can truly say that Lydla E. Plak-karn- 's

Vegetable Compound saved say
life, and 1 cannot express say rratltude
to you tnrroeds. For years I suffered
with the worst forma of female com-
plaints, coatlaually doctoring and
spending' lots of money for medlcl'ae
without help. I wrote you for advice;
followed It as directed, and took LytlU
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
it has restored xne to perfect health.
Dad it not been for you I should have
been in my grave to-da- y. 1 wish every
suffering woman would try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yoara'Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotablo Compound, mado
from roots and horbs, has bcon tho
standard remedy for fomalo ills,
and has positively ournd thousands of
women who havo boon troublod with
displacomonts, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, bnokncho, that bear-ing-do-

fooling, ilatulonoy, us

prostration.
TiYliy don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites nll sick
women to write her for rwlvieo.
Sho has prnlded tliouNiindH to
henlth. Address, Lynn, Muss.

flIMMRHlMKlMlI
mm REPORTS

SALEM MAJIK12T.

Local Wliolemlo Market,
I2CS3 2Gc.
Butter 35c; fat 33c.
Hens O'jo; mixed chlckons,

S'jc.
Local whoat 80c.
Onts 3Gc.
Barley $24 $25.
Flour Hard wheat, $500; valloy,

ft. 00.
Mill feed Brnn, 936; shorts,

$2G.50.
Hay Choat, $14; clover, $10

12 por ton; timothy, $13 $15.
Onions HVio lb.
Hops Old, 4S0c; now, 7 8c.
Chlttlm bark 4 5c.

Tropical Frulta,
Bananas $G.
Oranges $2. 50 $3.00,
Lomoni $3. 50 4.50.

RoiaII Market.
Oats Whlto, $28 por ton.
Whont $1.00.
Itollod barloy $30.
12ggs 30c.
Buttor Country, 35c; croaraory,

40c.
Flour Valloy, $1.20 par sack;

hard wheat, $1.40 $1,50.
Bran 80co por sack; $20 por ton;

shorts, $1.10 por sack.
Hay Timothy, 85 90c per cwt;

choat, 90c; clover, 75s por cwt ;

shorts, $1.10 por sack.
Livestock.

Hotjs Fat, $5.00,
Cattlo 1100 1200

3c.
lb itoere,

Lighter steorb 334c
Stock hogs $4.00.
Cows and heifers 900 1000 lb,

2'4o2V4.
Sheep 3 o 4 ft.
Veal Dressed, 6 7c

Portland Market.
What Club, 85c; valley, 85c;

hi uo stem, 87c.
Mlllstuff Bran, $23.

us.
nlfalfu, $13.

Vetch $8.60.
Poultry Hons, 12 c 13c;

spring chickens, 12c13; duck,
young, 13c 14 ; pigeons, $11.25.

Best, $C$0.35.
Hops 1907, 7!410c; old, 4

4c lb.
Lambs $3.80 $0. CO.

Mutton $4. GO $5.00.
o

OA8TORZA.
Bun tha y? A'' " HaM AIMfl BOSfgM

Gigutara
6 (Z&m

Salem Fence Works
Headquarter for Woven Wire

Fencing
Netting, Pickets, Oatga, Malthold

Roofing, P. & B. Ready Roofing
All at lowest prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIgAN .
Successor

WALTER MORLKY.
,150 Court St. Solon, Ore.

fniinimmmM ihh
The

White House Restaurant $
For a Regular

1 25c Dinnerat20c I
They can't bo bent

McGrkhrist & Son
Proprietor.

c 1 1 m b i m i in 1 1 n hi ii t

Motel St. Philip
Fourth ARd Fifth wl Barm

Streets, Portion, OrefO.
New Ireproof 'European Hotel.

Steam heat. Modern convenience.
Ratea $1.00 per day and tip. ,(UaIo
depot car will land you at the tfoer.

H. PIERCE, Prop.

$ itiMittif
Call aad try tlswa. Meata

15e. Board per 'Week $8.71,
aleo turaiiaed jraeaie very m
reasonable.

AX THU

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c
MiMiinmimiUHitm
4 M till 1 1 i I II 1 1 I til H-l'Ht

i; ELITE HOTEL ii
i

RcDtaurant and hotol, on
! ! European plan. Meals nt all '

t

; ; hours on short ordor. Regular ) ',

; ; dlnnor 25 conts. Thirty now- - j '! ! Iy finished furnlBhod rooms.
! ! E. ECKKULI3N, Prop. '. I

! ; 148 Commorclal St. '

iei ii mil i nun .mm v
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..THE PRESENT 18 AS GOOO A

TIME AS ANY TO TEST THE MER-

ITS OF EPPLEV'S PERFECTION

MAKING POWDER.

IT IS PUT UP IN GLASS JAIW,

MANUFACTURED RIGHT HERE
IN HAL KM, AND SOLI) RV ALL

LEADING GROCERS AND DEAL-HH- S.

ITS USE WILL INSURE

SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

DR. KUM
WONDERFUL CHINESE DOCTOR!

Will troat you with Orlontnl borne
and euro any dlsoaso without opera-
tion or pain.

Or. Kutn Is knowu overywhoro tn
Salem, and has cured many promi-
nent pooplo horo. He haa llvdd la
Salem for 20 years, and can bo trust
ed. Ho usos many medicines un-

known to whlto doctors, and with
thorn can euro catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, robumatlsm, stomach,
liver and kidney diseases.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of
dropsy and fomalo troubles. Ills rem
edles euro private disease when ev-

erything else falls. Ho has hun
drods of testimonials, and gives con-

sultation froo. Prices for medicine
very moderate Persons In tho couo
try can write for blank. Bend stamp.

If you want somo extra fine tea,
Hay Timothy, valloy, $18 $19; 8ot It trom

Pork

DR. KUM ROW WO CO.

HOT ROLLS FOR ISHEAKIWST.

Or dainty little dlnnor rolls thai
will tempt the appetite of tho most
fastidious, l the kind wo servo ov
ory day whon ordered. Bread&tuffs,
light, white and delicious, 1 our
specialty, as well as tho rlahest, finest
oaken, und pastry.

Whon you want to enjoy your
meals order your broadstuffs from

CAPITAL IIAKKRY
4m Coart Street tfcee 9M


